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Auto-Da-Fé:A eeremonymorethanjust words

DeniseHelenaMONTEIRODE BARROSCAROLLO

Themodernera Iberiansocietiesweredeeplymarkedby the daily presenceof
theInquisition.

In Portugal,Spainandalí over the Iberiandomain,societywasencouragedto
cooperatewith theinquisitorsandexposethe «herectic>s.

Peopteshouldcompletelytrust theacrion of the Inquisition Tribunal andkeep
a distancefrom what wenton inside it, where,away from everybody,defendants
underwentlong imprisonment,tortureandphysicalandspiritual degradation.

That procedurein no way resembledwhat is today considereda penal system.
Trials werebasedon constraint,privation of freedom,veiledaccusationandunno-
tified charges.

Secrecyand confidentiality,the Tribunal’s dogmas,were solely usedagainst
the defendants.Both society and prisoners’families would never cometo know
whatwent on insidetheprisons.

The long-lasting secretproceedingsculminatedin the so called auto-da-fé.
Ouring theseoccasionssocietywas invited to sharewith the Holy Office the dif-
fusionof the sentencesof the inquisitorial casesamongthe publie.A scenerywas
set up to shawthe defendants.Ihe crowdthatgatheredtheceremonybecamethus
an essentialcomponentof it. This way, defendantsegressingfrom prison reappea-
red beforethewatchfuleyesof their family, relativesand friends.Suchre-encoun-
terswith societytookthe shapeof greatpompandcircumstance.

The auto-da-féprocessionwas precededby representativesof the I-Ioly Offi-
ce. They marchedaroundthe defendants,the so-calledhereticsof the Catholic
faith, the ones who did not follow the desiredhabitsof the Catholic kingdom.
Theseworespecialclothes—the«sambenitos»—clotheswhich at the sanietime
identified ¿md condemnedthem.Theseclotheshoreprinted signs, thusconveying
to societythe Inquisition Tribunal’s verdict on their «crimes». Sincethe auto-da-
fé basically suggestedan exorcismof «evil», the crowd that followed the Holy
Office representativesmayhavesoughtto benefitfrom such~<purification»’.

Cf. Nazário. Loiz, Autos-de-Pé como Espetácolos de Masta. Disserta~ao de Mestrado apresentada a

F.F.L.C.H. da Universidade de Sáo Paulo, t989. See hin, also of <he same aushor ~ julgansento das cha-
mas: autos-de-it canso espetáculo de nsassa”, a Novinksy, Anita e Carneiro, Maria Luiza Tucci (org.>,
lnquisigáo: ensaios sobre mentalidade, heresias e arte. Rio de Janeiro, Expressáo e Cultura - Edusp (SAo
Paulo), 1992, pp. 525 a 528.
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The truth of the Holy Office was to be revealedthroughwords and images.
Everythingwascarefullyelaboratedin orderto obtain the social approvalto their
secrettrial. Porthis sake,and in orderto conveytheir message,clearcodeswere
set up. Besidesthe sentences’words,the auto-da-féalso madeuseof a more sub-
tle communicationby meansof image.

THE AUTO-DA-FÉ-IMAGES

Consistingof a mobilestage,the auto-da-fé,thusmobile andpilgrim, wasfor-
med by a group which turnedout to bethe scenein which the inquisitorial messa-
ge wasto becommunicated.

The auto-da-féceremony—the Inquisition defendant—was the scenery
wherethe Church’sdegreeof coridemnationwasrevealed.Framing the condeni-
nation was the square,the city and the crowd.The condemnationtook the shape
of a micro-cosmos,under the testimonyof the cathedral.When the «heretic>~
defendantswere to be burnedat the stake, the ceremonytook place beyondthe
city walls, thusemphasizingthe powerof the l-loly Office.

A show inside the show - typically baroquein featurecan be found in alí this
representation:a sceneinsidethe scenethus forming a gameof douhle illusion.
Momentsbefore the execution, the defendantcondemnedto stake was exhorted
into repentance.Denying it, he would be takenaway by an executorand tied up lo
the pillory. Negationmaintained,thedefendantwas then told that his soul would
be deliveredto thedevil, who wasalreadyal the individual’s side,cagerto receive
his soul ¿mdtake it to theflamesof helí.

A heretic’s conversion,alreadyattemptedby a Holy Office clergyman the
night before, did not, however,havethe powerto savethe convict’s life. lts sole
effect was that of «mercifully» relieving hiín from the garr tte before his body
wasthen thrown to the llames.

The manipulatedcrowd followed the eventsand, as they comínonlydid,
exhortedthe torturerto carry out the execution.The torturers,on their turn, fulfi-
lled the wishesof the crowdand hit the victims’ faceswith lit embers.The stake
waseventuallylit up and thehereticbui-ned2.

The sceneswerevery dramatieand their impact wascontributed by the pre-
senceof the crowd,whoserole wasboththat of an actressandof spectator.Many
of the attendantschoseto take a ratheractive part in it, hoLding sticks on fire as
well asdry planís,while othersstoodby theroad sidesin orderto shoutandregis-
ter theircondemnationasthe processionpassedby.

2 ~ confronta wish thc description prcscnted by Sar¿tiva., Antonio Jstsé. Inquisi{ño e (.ristños-Nos’os,

t.isboa, Editorial Estatapa. 1985. p. lOS.
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THE AUTO-DA-FÉ SPACEISOTOPIES

The stageon which the auto-da-fé was performedcan be interpretedbased
upon a few significant elements- so-calledisotopies3 which are related to the
XVII and XVIII centuries’ Iberian culture. The illustration ~<Auto-da-féstage
outline » can help one to visualize such features.As theprocessionto introduce
the defendantswasover, the lnquisitorsenteredthe stageby the altar’sside where
sal the Inquisition Holy Office emblem—a «greencross»(see 10 in thekey).

Since the defendantshad alreadybeenpreviously sentenced,the lnquisitors
presenceon stage,where they sat on the top tier (see 1 in the key) had the sole
purposeof presidingover the public trial. Their sitting on the superiortier sneant
both to asserttheir «vertical»social positionas well as to convey their ~<positive»
(of superiorvalue,powerful) status.Suchpowerwasnot fictitious, for duringthe
auto-da-féceremonythe GeneralInquisitor was the mostprominentpersonin
town4, the king himself, who comfortablywatchedthe proceedingsfrom a wan-
dow facing the square,being a merespectator.AII civil authorities—at the Iloly
Office’s orders,as it were—took specialseatsbesidethe Tribunal’s top-rankoffi-
cials (see2 in the key).

The whole groupthus conveyeda visual ideaof a joint power, of an alliance
betweenthe public authoritiesand the Inquisitors5,who laid at the handsof the
city’s highestauthoritya list of their irrevocablesentences.

Thepresenceof the defendantsusedto be involved by negativeisotopies.The
entrancewasmadeby the oppositeside to that oneusedby the inquisitors (num-
ber 5 in the key). The stagein which the «sambenitados»usedto takea seatfaced
the one occupiedby the inquisitors, theCrown representativesand theTribunal’s
top-rankofftcials (see 8 in the key). In thesis,they would be judged by boththe
supremepowers:thereligious andthe political.

Thedefendants’bleacherswasto be situatedin an inferior plan to thejudges’.
Right aboyetheir headsa cross,an opencode, whichconveyedwidemeaningsin
Catholicism,was in such casealí but reaftirmingthe Church powerthrough the
Inquisition.

At a certainmoment,the defendantsshouldleavetheir seatsin order to hear
the readingsof the sentences.The stagewasthus transformedinto an arena.The
defendants,placed in a lower level, as ~<inferiors»,defeaters,potentially speaking
deserveddeathand the deeps.Their spacethen passedby an act of narrowness.
Confined, the defendantswere under the wary look of an alcaide (see 4 in the
key). He was not thoughplacinghimself at the sameplan of the«sambenitadoo,

For thc semiologic analysis it is conlronted with. Blikstein, Isidoro, Kaspar 1-lauser ouA Eabricacao
da Realidade, S~o Paulo, Cultrix, 1985. Still.. Schaft Adam, Language et (onnaissance. Paris, Antbropos,
1974, aud Hall, E., Tite Sílent Language, New York, Anchor Books, 1973.

Azevedo, Joao Lúcio D’, Hi.ttória dos Cristños-Novos Portugue tez. Lisboa,Clássica Editora, 1922,
p. 283.

Regardiog this. sec the anide by Anita Novinsky, “A inquisi~ao no Brasil’, Problemas Brasileiros,
289, janciro-levereiro de 1992.
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btu in a tier, oncemore assertinghis «vertical»social position. Equally, at this
sameposition, a Tribunal memberproceededto the public readingof the defen-
dant’ssentence.

After the readings,the defendantswho werecondemnedto stakeused to leave
the place.Thosewho hadreceivedthe terrible fate, the so-called«releasedto the
seculararm», wereat that steptakenaway from the greatscenario.The execution
of the «releasedherecties»could not take placeat the auto-da-fésite, at the faitli
location, underthe «pious»eyesof God’s representatives.AII the others charac-
ters of auto-da-féusedto remain on their positions. It then continuedto take
place,arriving to a closurejust by meansof a very solemnprocessioninvolving
the returnof the InquisitorsandTribunal membersto the Inquisition headquarters.

THE IMAGE OF «SAMBENITOS»

In the processof social reinsertion,the Inquisition defendantsshouldbe intro-
ducedcarrying signsor marks,i.e., settled signs.Imagewould telí beforehandthe
conditionof eachoneaccordingto the Church’spostulates.

The «sambenitos»,dressesusedby thedefendantsduringthe ceremony,were
employedby the Iberian PeninsulaInquisition from the very beginning of its his-
tory. They representedsignswhich the Inquisition madeuseof to communicateits
repertoireto society.SeveralCouncilsof the CatholicChurchtried to standardize
the use of thosedresses.According to the Council of Tarragona,the «sambenito»
should be adornedby two crossesin contrastingcolours. Oneshouldbe on the
right side of tIte chestandthe otheron Iheleft side. Itt caseof tIte defendantbeco-
ming, in the auto-da-fé,«reconciled»(penitent)with the Church,bis sentence
shouldoutcomeaboyethe crosses.It was then decided,accordingto the Council
of Béziers,dated1233, that a third crosson the dressshouldbe present,laid over
the adornment,thecowl or theveil, which thedefendantusedto wear on his head.
That sameCouncil establishedin a definite way both the colour and Ihe position
of the crosses.

The chosencolour was yellow and should be [aid on the low-quaLity wooL
tissue.Othersignsshouldbe on the red colour. The crossesought to be placed
at the front and behind the ~<sambenito>tThe penitent’s condition could then
becomevisible in his front or in hisback. Béziersalso set Ihe rules for the pre-
casecircumstancescach «sambenito»shouldbe worn. E.g., when the penitents
shouldwear the cowl or tIte veil (women),Ihe numberof crossesthere should
be on the dress, its exact measuresand the casualadditionsthe dressshonld
takeP

In tIte world of Iberianculture,certainparticularitiestookplace,eventhough,
as a rule, the condemnedshould be the one that had practiced«crimes»against

Atienta, Juan G., titilo de la Inquisición en España. Narcelona. 1988, p. 64-65.
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faith or usages.The Portugueseand the SpanishInquisitions weredeeplyrelated
to tIte so-calledJewishissue7. Being so the case, the remarkableuserfu for te
«sambenito»was the «new-Christian»,that means,the one whoseorigins were
jewish but convertedinto Catholicism,althoughbeing suspectedto secretly keep
bis faith to tIte mosaicreligion.They hadto bearthe «heresy»crime.

TIte red-coioutrdimagesoveryellow on tIte «sambenitos»weredue to mainly
markon tIte «heretics».The useof thesecolours,along with oter pejorativecon-
noting signs,becamewidespreadpeculiarlyduring theWestemhistory, maybepar-
tially as afruit of how te ceremonyof auto-da-féwasmadeacommonplace.

The illustration ~<Thebasictypesof ‘sambenitos’»helpsus understandingte
main codesfoundin tIte garments.The treefirst typesof «sambenitos»(from left
to right) show the image on how the defendantsbecamepenitents,right after
«abjuration»of «mistakes»,i.e., repentancetowardstheCatholicbaptism.We can
observein the lasttreegarmentste signswhich indicatedtIte defendantfiad not
previously repentedand thereforewas condemnedto deathat stake.AII of them
worn «crowns»,featuringtheir mmd commitment.Prior repentaneebeforetherea-
ding of the sentence,as shownin dress4, did not savetIte individual from death
and from compellingpresenceat tbe auto-da-fé.Tberehe would give bis «contri-
bution » to the ceremony:tIte garrottebeforethe bonfire. In caseof late repentan-
ce, after hearinghis sentence(dress5), the image imprintedon the «sambenito»
wasthat oneof flamesupsidedown («rebellingfire»). He wasthen takento stake
but during the inquisitional speech,llameswould only bumhis bodyand not Iris
soul, dueto his repentance.

Thedefendantwho wasnol repentantusedto wear thegarmentrepresentedby
number6. The presenceof upright llameswasthe icon image.It wasratherrein-
forcedby the imagesof dragoonswhich would takethe body ¿md the soul of the
«relapsedotie» to thedeeps,wherehewould beburnt forever¿mdever.Thedrago-
on stuck on tIte cowl referredto how tIte «heretic’s>~mmd was corruptedby evil
and thusfatewasbeing fulfilled. The set—«sambenito»plus cowl— representeda
semantiealley, fi-orn top lo bottom.The presentaxis disphoric:evil, mistake,helí,
devil. In opposition to heresy,orthodoxy would representa positiveaxis (a better
one): good, righteousness,God. Quotation marks werealso presentin the gar-
ments. They would meana cut with normality. They wereplaced over tIte chest,
reinforcing thevisionof that timethe soulwould be shelteredin theheart.

FINAL REFLECTIONS

The reflections aboní the usageof visual communicationthe Iberian Inquisi-
tion performedpermits to betterunderstandthe relationbetweenpractices,ideo-
logy, stereotypes,sign, and symbol systemsand the way they were usedat that

Novinsky, Anita, Crisíño -Novos no Bohia: a inquisicñ.o no BrasiL S~o Paulo, Perspecliva. 1992. p.
XXI (prefácio).
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time. Theactionof theI-loly Office aimed at conditioningthe individual’s percep-
tion aud cognition, reafirming a rigid fr-ame of values.Greatpart of tIte Iberian
societywasinvolved by the inquisitional messagebecauseits membersrealizeda
total andarticulatereality built up by thosecoordinates.Therewas a sort of logic
tu makethepowersystema commonplace~.

TIte ilustration«TIte basictypesof “sambenitos”» helpsus understandingtIte
main codesound in the garments.The threefirst typesof “sambenitos”(from left
to right) show the image on how the defendantsbecamepenitents,right after
~<abjuration»pf «mistakes>s,je., repentancetowardstIte Catholicbaptism.We can
observein the lastthreegarmentsthe signs which indicatedthe defendanthadnot
previously repentedand thereforewas condemnedtu deathat stake.Al! of them
worn «crowns»,featuringtheir mmd comnuttnent.Prior repentancebeforedic rea-
ding of tIte sentence,as shownin dress4, did not savetIte individual from death
and from compellingpresenceat the auto-da-fé.Therehe would give his «contrí-
bution»tu the ceremony:dic garrottebeforethe bonfire. In caseof late repentan-
ce, after hearinghis sentence(dress5), te image imprinted on the «sambenito»
wasthai ore of flamesupsidedown («rebellingtire»). He was tIten takenlo stake
but during the inquisitional speech,llames would only burtí his bodvaud ant¡¡is
.soul, due to bis repentance~.

The defendantwho was not repentantused tu wear the garment represented
by number 6. The presenceof upright fi-ames was the icon image.It was raiher
reínforcedby the imagesof dragoonswhich would take tIte body aud the soulof
tIte «relapsedone» to dic deeps,where he would be burnt foreverand ever. The
draguonstuck on tIte cowl referredlo ho’w the «heretic’s»mmd was corruptedby
evil and thustate wasbeing fulfilled. Theset «sambenito»plus cowl-represented
a semantiealley, from top to bottom. TIte presentaxis disphoric: evil, mistake.
helí, devil. In opositiontu heresy,orthodoxy would represenía positive asis (a
beiterone): good, righeousness,God. Quolation mari<s werealso preseníin tIte
garments.They would meana cnt with normality. They weve placedover tIte
chest, reinforcingtIte vision of that time thesoníwould be shelteredin theheart.

Auto-da-fécontributedfor the forniation ura mythiciziííg behaviourrelatedtu
words and images transmittedby the Inquisition.The macro-systcm,the l-Ioly
Office of tIte Isiquisition, approacheda micro-systemof signs, auto-da-té.TIte
ceremonywascontrolled by semanticalleys of superiority and of vertical autho-
rUy. The verticality, expressedby the position occupiedby tIte inquisitors,was a
manipulativeindex reflecting the ~ssuperiority»,the ~<majesty».TIte vertieality
constituteda positive semanticalley, acting as conditionerasid exalter.Frontage
andrectitudelined up with verticality. líi upposition,tIte horizontality alleys exis-
ted, representedby the «heretic»and, morespecifical)y,by the«Unfaithful Chris-

~Symptomatically, yellow w=tsalso sise colnur tb~tt oazistn tound appropriatc o idenlily sIse icwisb
prisoncrs in the concentration camp of Dachau. TOe heme was devetoped by professor Izidoto Blikstein, of
the Universidade de Sao Pauto.

Atienta, lssaw 6., op. ch., p. &K
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tian» or, ultimately, by tIte Jew. They were associatedto the linesof pejorative
valuesof tortuosity.

The« sambenitos»werealsoassignedto imageeffects,Tlie codeswererepte-
sentedby colours and illustrations.TIte yellow, tIte red, the forms (dragoon,fla-
mes,quotationmarks)constitutedstereotypesas a result of tIte Catholicism
semanticalley, combinedwith thoseof «rectitude»andverticality.

The lnquisitionusedimagesthat werenot a simpleornamentaleffect, loe they
insertedin tIte concernof communicatinga certainframeof valueswhich made
tIte institution and its normativepoweralive. TItus, they werepresentin autos-da-
fé in Ml its formal elements,be it the arcbitectural,tU ornamental,tIte festualor
in tIte individual’s mobility insideof thatproducedspaee.

Basic typesof Sambenitos

Suorce of reference of the illustration: Juan 6. Atienza, Guía de la Inquisicis5n en España. Barcelona: Edi-
torial Ariel, 1988. p.

6’?.
Key: ftom the cfI so the rigisí: 1. reconciled «of levi»; 2. teconciled «of vehensenti» bol declared forma>
heretie); 3. reconcil of vehementi» (declared formal heretic); 4. noí previously repented; 5. Late repented
after the sensence; 6. released impeniter.
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Sehematieplan of a stage for auto-da-fé

Suorce: Juan O. Atienza, Guía de la ivtquisición en LVépaña. Barcclt,na: Ariel, 1988, p. 63,
tegeod: 1. the inquisitor’s place; 2. hlcachers for shc Tribunals men4bers, ecclesiastical atíd civil authori-
lies; 3. the secrete table; 4. sise alcaide Ocr; 5. asrium of entrance for pcnintcrsts; 6. place xslsere penhtenls
recetved thc reading of the sensence pulpiss lor shc sermons; 8. bleachers br penitenís: 9. alIar wilh thc
l-loly Occupation green cross; 10. Atrium of risc inquisi entrance.
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